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T. F. HITCH KY,
ATTOItN

Tioneaia, Pa.

1J M. CLAKK,
1 Attokxkvat-Law- ,

Tioneta, Peiiua.
Olllco, fur the riMint,ovor Haslet's store.

O MUKI. C. CALHOUN,
O ATTOItN K LA W,

Olllce al Cantiiira jewelry Htoro,
Pa. All legal business and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

W. MO K HOW. M. D.,J
111. ....!. .!... Ui.r.r.w.ll . nlltiwl

Ollb-- and Hesidenco three diaira north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionoatn. ProfeMsioiiul
rails promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. IIOVAKP.L) Physician A Surgeon,
TIONF-ST- PA.

J. C. MINN,Dll. PHYSICIAN ANI SUHOKON,
t)lll"0 over Heath t Klllmcr'a store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional rails prompl-rsHinde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Hcsidenee K.ast sido Klin St., 3d
ilore almve Jail building.

AO NEW,HOTEL C. F. WKAVF.K, Proprietor.
Thia hotel, formerly the Ijiwrence

House, baa iindcrgono a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

em improvements. Heated and ligliUnl
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and rold water, etc. Tho comforts ol
guests noterneglecltsl.

IE NTH A L HOl'SE,
V. OEKOW A tIEKOW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally

hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern- - improvements. No pains will
tie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place lor the traveling public. First
rlass Livery in connection.

At THB lAMM BUSIHtSS UIlVlflSITT,
nrrn, p.

Th Ktt prcVlcil,up-to-at- t
! Training school in Ponaylnia.

ojr ftudnn brA
inning ducaiion.

t at 1 be fii'1 Mtl ful1 Pr
tleultra to any aJJrtis, upon roalpt'
of application rcr

our graduate ara bolting poai
tlona or Honor and trual in all parta

r th unltad iiatia.
For rull partlsulart, aldraa,

THI fAJIPM BUIUtSS UN1VM3ITT.

NONE LEFT:
Kheurualio Aches, 1 1 -- ml Ache or

Lumbago, After Using
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It Removes l'miples anil Makes llie
Skio foft and fine.

All drug stores, or acnt pre-pai-
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QUEEN CLINGS TO LIFE.

tmarkable Vitality Shown by

Victoria.

Tlinnth Ska Has Ilalllad Slljhtlj tha
Itoyal I'alloiit I Krpt Allv Only by
fttlinnlanUKoynl ranilljr aud Faith-fu- l

tluhjactt la BatlneM aud Gloam
an all lk Inlllil.
COWKS, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22. An-

other duy In the Victorian era, now se
rnpiilly druwing to u close, piisscd iiwaj
withuiit iiuy great eluiuge ill the eomli'
ti'Hi of Queen icl n in. The slightest

so friKiueiitly mentioned in
the olllcial bulletins, merely indicates a

postponement of the inevitable.
The end may la- - n mutter of days or

only of hours: but the members of the
rmnl family, who are now drugging out
a weury visit nt Osborne House, know
that the death of her majesty is merely n

question of a short time.
Tin' most iiotieeiible feature of yester-

day was the satisfactory portion the
uiu-ei- i spent in consciousness, which she
reuniiicd curly ill the afternnuii, ami still
retained nt ID p. in. At that hour she
hud not seen Emperor Willium, local ru-

mors to the cum miry notwithstanding,
ltuyiilly nt Osborne thus hud n chillier
to recupcrute from the terrible ordeiil
undergone during the early hours of
Monday.

The correspondent of The Assis-iute-

Press is informed that the members of
the royal family were culled to a room
adjoining the iiiecu's hcilcliiiiuhcr no

less tliuii four times yestenlny morning
and were kept in momentary expectation
of being summoned to wltni-- the end up
to half past five. Her inujesty's physi-sinu- s

then had only a vestige of hope
Hint they would Is- - able to keep the
ipiccu's feeble life in existence until the
Prince of Wulcs arrived.

To secure this result they resorted to
the frispieut use of briindy and cliutn-pni!ii-

These stimulants, used to nil ex-

tent which only the greatest emergency
justified, worked their prisess mid, when
the Prince of Wales and Emperor Will-la-

entered the castle grounds at lli.'tO
a. in. they found the ipiccn a trifle better
than hud lieeti expivtcd.

Krilifiily Will N. lt I'seit Ag.iln.
The desperate reiuedii-- s employed Mon-

day morning to euuble her majesty to
live until her eldest sou's arrival will not
Is used nguiii to the siime extent, for the
distors are fearful that the remedy
uiight le uluiost worse than the disease.

They trust to prolong her life by a

iniHlerutc application nf stimulants, com-

bined with us much nonrisliineiit as can
la' assimilated. Such expedients us were
ruiplored during Sunday evening and
M:r ')' morning are not considered

The quwn't rally astonished no one
more t li ti ii her physicians, and when nt
4 yesterday afternoon they henrd her ask
for chicken broth their aiiuixi'iiient al-

most equalled their deliclit. Privately,
however, they build no false hopes upon
these fading sius of what has been our
of the strouifest constitutions with which
a wouiuii Wits ever endowed.

llcspite the favorable aftcriUHin the
doctois dri tided greatly the pcriisl

i o'eliH-- niul tiiiilnight. When
that wns safely pussed they seemed hope-

ful of her majesty living at least through
another dny, although the ;inry of tha
previous night's relapse kept their anx-
iety ut high tension.

The news of the dentil, when it s.

is likely to be publicly announced in
Loudon before it is announced here, as,
according to present arrangements, the
first telegram is to be scut to the lord
mayor of London.

There hi an enormous telegraphic staff
in Cowcs, and additional facilities were
Installed yesterday nt Oslsirne.

Already the villagers are licwuiliug the
fate that is likely to befall Cowcs, for
it is known that the Prince of Wales will
probably never liiuke Oslioine House a
place of residence.

No Krlleioent al Cowes.

There is an entire absence of local ex-

citement. The tow n has settled down In
patience and sadness to await the inevit-

able. Never lins Emperor William ar-

rived at any place in England with sn
little eclut. No salutes were tired, no
cheers were given. The men of the
giiardship Austrulia silently manned her
sides. The crowd was equally undemon-
strative, the people coliteuling themselves
with baring their heads. It was a
greeting given to the gimulson of a dy-

ing woiiiuu rather than to the ruler of a
great nlly.

Alter luncheon at the eustle the Prince
nf Wales. Emperor Willium aud the
Duke of Cniiuuuidit strolled around the
grounds and visited the local Suitors
home. The bishop of Winchester, who
has beeu nt Osborne since Saturday, vis-

ited the rector of Whippingliain.

Rnatlaii Comment nn Queen's Illnea.
ST. PETEItSItriWI, Jan. 22.- -In the

comment of all circles on Oueen Victo-

ria's illness the personal note 'lomiuntes
the political. The czar's subjects freely
admit I hut her majesty lias been our (f
the principal bill" inks of peace. Til"
Kossia and Novosti ulone touch the polit-

ical chord. The Kossia snys:
"England's prestige is largely due to

the ipiccn. To span1 Queen Vicf.-ri-

much has beeu forgiven her ministers.
Willi her will depart Britannia's good
genius."

The Novosti snys:
"Engluud is discontented with the sit-

uation and the dissatisfaction pos-iibl-

will be expressed more plainly if (Juecn
Victoria shall die. Her successor prob-
ably will entertain different vi.-tt- s on
avany questions. lie is credited with
strong French sympathies. The ptwer
of nn English sovereign is greater than
commonly stated, therefore the change
niny produce a revolution in interna'ioujl
polities."

furl Kagcrljr I l l t'le New.
PA HIS, Jan. 22. The dispatches from

Osborne are eagerly followed here. The
evening newspapers publish frequent edi-

tions which are quickly sold. The nrti-rlc- s

in the papers are sympathizing
though they give evidence of the h

feeling urousisl by the South Af
rican war. Many of the writers nscnlic
Quceu Victoria's collapse to the cloud of
melancholy enthrottdiui: her on account
of the situation In South Africa, aud tho
unerasing death roll. Joseph Chamber- -

luln is spoken as tin' evil spirit responsi-
ble for the painful circumstances of uri
end. Anglophilia- - writers like MM. lru-niou- t

and Millevoyc, however, publish in
The Libre Parole and The Put He, re
spectively, ruthless appreciutlous of the
dying queen.

The Temps snys:
"tiueen Victoria hud become the sym-

bol of the nation and empire, glories and
prosperities of her long reign and lhf
century of progress and Well lioing. In
her innturity she was the ideul constitu-
tional sovereign. The Prince of Wales
lias had his tastes, friends and court
Even if he desired to efface himself and
to follow the example of his mother his
sex would render the step more dililcidt.
The death of the queen probably will he
in more than one domain the sigmtl lor
grave changes. It is the end of un era."

Bulletins were posted at the Pritish
embassy anil the British consulates mid
were rend by a nunilier of visitors. Muny
French notables called at the Biilish
Miihussy and inscribed their names.

The government was kept closely in-

formed from Loudon.

Kinparor William Keel the Quten.
LO.NKON, .Tun. 22.- -A special dis-

patch from Cowcs lust evening said: Em-
peror Willium wns admitted to the
queen's presence at about o'clock. She
spoke a few words to him unil nfter two
or three minutes he withdrew. Tho
queen took a little nourishment and fell
asleep iu the ai'ifis of the Princess of
Wales.

'

RELIGION IN SCHOOLS.
Delist llntwetm Philippine Coinitiltiloa

era o That Clauee of School Aet.
MANILA. Jan. 22. The aot establish-

ing the department of public instruction
wns passed unanimously yesterday by
the Philippine commission after a de-

bate between Commissioner Moses and
Judge Tuft, president of the "commis-
sion, over the section permitting religious
Instruction in sehoolhoiiscs.

The commissioners originally were
unanimously in favor of the section, but
Commissioner Moves became convinced
it was not wise and offered an amend-m- i

nt prohihiting the teaching of religions
doctrines iu school buildings. He de-

clared the commission would disreg-ir-

iti. instructions concerning the separation
of church and state if the "questii'iiiiMc
provision" should be enacted. The

clinrttctcrizcd as groundless the
fenrs that Cutliolic children would not
attend the public schools unless religious
instruction should be permitted. He said
the experience with the Philippine
schools had nlrcndy demonstrated this.

Referring to arguments of the Central
Cutholicn iu favor of Catholic instruc-
tion exclusively, Commissioner Moses in-

sisted that a compromise was inadvisa-
ble when one of the parties was predis-
posed against n compromise.

Judge Tuft offered a substitute permit-
ting teaching thrice weekly by priests
niul ministers to pupils whose parents
desired such instruction, and prescribing
the dismissal of teachers who should at-

tempt to intl'ietice pupils religiously, ami
the suspension of the privilege of priests
and sisters whose teachings should cre-
ate disloyalty or disorder.

Concerning tliejilleged disobedience of
the iiilministrutiou's instructions Judge
Tuft said the question would be whether
such use of school buildings would In-

volve a tax on the people. He cited the
fact that the si I I buildings in use were
used for political nud religious purpose
notwithstanding the opposing attit i lu
of the Federal party leaders. The judge
did not believe the hierarchy of the
church would approve of the rndicnl
propositions of the Central Catholics. If
experience should prove the wisdom of
repealing the section it nt least would be
after the government should have shown
that it wns neither nor

Commissioner Lie voted with Commis-
sioner Moses nirniust Judge Tuft on the
substitute, explaining that he questioned
whether the substitute would accomplish
the purpose sought.

After the adoption of the substitute the
bill was passed unaniuiously.

VENEZUELAN DISPUTE.

Authorities Taking a llol.l Hla.nl lu
Selnloi; Slemino a.

POUT OF SPAIN, Jan. 2'2.- -It is ex-

plained that the Venezuelan 'utllhorities
are counting un the ilisinelinution of
Btrong mitiotis to cuerce weiiker ones.

At tile otllcc here of the Orinoco wi-pun-

whose two steamers were recently
seized by Venezuelan authorities the
mnmiger says the British minister nt
Caracas has informed the American
minister Hint the Biilish government
will not protect the company because its
shareholders are Americans.

The company is snid to he losing heav-
ily through the seizure of the steamers.

The commander of the French cruiser
Snchet, stationed lit Cnrupnno for the
protection of the large French interests
iu that vicinity, reports that disturbances
are increasing.

The insurgents of Venezuela have just
gained a buttle near (Juiriu.

Tauper to (Jet a Fortune.
CANTON, O., Jan. 21.-.T- ohu Finn, an

inmate of the county infirmary for the
greater part of the past two or three
years, is on his way to Liverpisd, Eng.,
to claim a fortune of fl'n.ii, which he
is informed awaits him there. The claim
is bused on u correspondence of which
the Inst letter from his daughter brought
passports and transportation from Phil-
adelphia to Liverpool. Finn was in the
South dining the civil war, and in refus-
ing to take the oath of nllcgiuncc to the
Confederacy was put in nn army prison.
It was during this time that he lost track
of bis family, including his daughter,
then 2 yeurs old, who has just scut for
him.

Xlntt's Trial I'nitpoiirtl.
LANCASTER. Pii.. Jan. 22. --The trial

If William M. Mutt of Norfolk, Va., who
shot and killed Madame Alberta, a palm-

ist, uud Miss Elizabeth Stciiibauer. pro-

prietress of a boarding house ut Colum-

bia, Ph., several months ugo, litis

postponed until April. Major A. !. l.

postmaster of this city, who re-

cently committed suicide, was Mott's
chief counsel, and his desth was the plea
on which the case wns continued.

Mark '!. OOO.

NEW YOItK. .Ian. 22. The
of the North American coiupnny

at their nni-tin- nt Newurk. N. J., yes-

terday voted unanimously to decrease the
capital stock from 4H. ".""' to

and to iucrcase the number of di-

rectors by three.

WILL HAZE NO MORE.

Cadets Sign Agreement tc

That Efficti

Congressional Ae'lon Aotlcipalad Gener-

al llirk Congratulate Cadets on Their
Action Kalil Committee Will lleport

That I lie Ileal In of lloos and Urate
Were Nut line lo llaslng.

WEST POINT, Jan. 21.-- The emigre
Washington, after huviiiK concluded the

mission of investigation at the I'liitisl
States military academy. Before theil
departure, however, through a voluiitnrj
agreement of the cadets, hazing wut
abolished. This voluntary agreement wai
the result of a meeting of the rutirt
corps of cadets held in Grunt hull Sat-

urday night.
This action came as a surprise to the

committee, which consisted of fienera!
liick of Ohio, Judge Smith of Iowa
Congressman Wuugcr of Pennsylvania
and Messrs. Clayton and Driggs ol
Itrooklyu. All members were pleased tc

learn that the cadets had seen fit to
the action of congress iu wipins

out practices of "calling out" and hnz-fu-

of fourth cluss men from the tradi-

tions of the institution.
It wns nearly midnight when Colonel

A. L. Mills, the superintendent of the
academy, hamled n ropy of the cadets'
resolution to (ieiierul Dick. When the
other congressmen learned the nuture of
it Mr. Origus moved that Colonel Mills
should nud it and afterwards it should
be added to the record.

Cadets Itettison. Miihnffcy, (irny and
Atkins, who signed tile document on

of their respective clnssses, were
culled before the committee. The court-
room was filled with army otlleers and
their wives and ilnughtcrs, and none ol
them had any idea of wlint wns coming.

(ieneiul liick, addressing Colonel Mills
and the four endcts, said: "This action
taken by the corps now at the national
military nciulcui.v will be received by the
country with signs of appreciation and
approbation. What you did here tisln.T
will murk nn epoch in the history of
West Point, and perhaps in the history of
all educational institutions iu this coun-
try, for when hazing no longer finds a
place nt West Point it will certainly not
find lodgment in other educational In-

stitutions.
"A hundred yenrs of history has

brought this institution perhaps more
closely than nny other to the hearts of
the American people. What you have
done for it today will leave it still higher
in the good opinion that all true Ameri-
cans have for it. We know and appre-
ciate that men who come here sacrifice
everything else in n desire to serve their
country. This duty ami this sacriticr
does not go uunppri-cintc- among your
fellow cntnitrvnien. 1 s with a design
to add still greater luster and fame to
West Point tlnit congress has endeavored
by a careful investigntion to find means
for the eradication of anything which
might seem to be out of harmony with its
high purpose.

"Your voluntary action will be made
periunuent. Congress will make perma-
nent what you have done, but iu niitici-putin- g

the action of congress you have
added to the crrat reputations already
achieved here. In dismissing you I hope
you will curry to your classes the con-

gratulations of this committee, its
for their future success and its

thanks.
"And, Colonel Mills, ill leaving, I ex-

press the opinion of every member of
this committee when I return to you, for
many courtesies, our sincere thanks and
desire, further, to attest that in our ef-

forts here we have had the full and
hearty of yourself and youi
associates.

"llecollections of our work here will
have its pleasant memories. We say
to all of you not gondby. but farewell,
and wish for you and tiie academy a
long, Itnppy and successful career."

It is said on good authority that the
committee w ill recommend that the num-
ber of tactical officers at the West
Point academy be increased. It is also
reported that they will say that the
deaths of former Cndcfs Poo and
ltrctlt were net caused by the hazing they
received at West Point. In the rnsc of
ltooz the testimony showed that he was
not very strong nt any time and that it
is said the members of the committee be-

lieve his health hud been injured by his
treatment ut the hands of his fellow ca-

dets in the ncudeiny. At the same time
it is claimed that the committee has
failed to discover any connection be-

tween the swallowing of the tabasco
sauce and the subsequent death of Bool
from tuberculosis.

TORN TO PIECES.

Horrible Fate of lluy Whirled to
llealh In Shafting.

COKNIXG, N. V., Jan. 22.-O- ln.y

Osliluger, nged II, met u horrilile death
in a sawmill nt Caton, seven mile from
here, lust night.

His father, who wns in charge of the
ciuulnr saw, noticed him alongside

He turned awny for a moment, and as
he looked up the boy was whirled up
with the belt nud torn to pieces iu the
shafts ami pulleys.

Kleveu of Ship's Crew Ilrowneil.
CIIEltllorilG, Jan. 21. The Itritish

fotirmasted ship Mod Tryvuu has foun-
dered in the channel. Seven out of her
crew of IS were saved. They were
picked up while clinging to the keel of
oue of the ship's boats and were landed
here.

l'ro?res of Hewer and lloot.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Admiral

Dewey was so much improved yesterday
that he wus able to leave the house for
a short time. Secretary Koot, although
reported to be somewhat better, was
still confined to his bouse.

Kuildea llealh.
SVUACVSE. Jan. 22. A special from

Mnlonc snys that F. P. Wilson
died suddenly yesterday. He was a
prominent business mau iu the uorthcrii
purt of the state.

Jiiuie I. O'Tuole Head.
L'TICA, Jan. 18.-Jn- mcs P. OTwde,

for ID years past editorial writer on the
Utica Observer, died yesterday after-
noon, aged OS years. ' ,

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Brac.Mtreet'a Report on Cnndllloo !

Ilnnliieaa T fern ugh. tut th timn'ry.
NEW VOIIK, Jan. .

review of trade says:
Speculation bus lugged, but trade oil

spring account has on the whole iui
proved this week. Storks are lower iu
price, as ure the great speculative sta-
ples, wheat, corn and cotton, 'and trans-
actions are likewise smaller, but then-i-

more doing In spring business by East-
ern jobbers. Southern uud Southwestern
trade is opening up sutisfartorily. and
there are better reports received eveu
from the West as to the outlook for
spring business. As to retail distribu-
tion, conditions ure hardly so favorable.
The third week of January ends with
Weather conditions unfavorable to retail
demand for woolens, rubbers and fooi--

eur, and the ileum ml for household
sizes of coal has quieted somewhat. On
the other hand the open season bus
helped the distribution of hardware,
puiuts and glass, and an advance of near-
ly is reported iu window glass.
Lumber appears to have been active ai
the West, but whulcsuh-r- s have dun--

more ut the Fust, but the export tiuile
lugs iu this line as iu otners.

llcspite the restriction in speculation,
bunk clearings show only a smull decline
firm lust week, and ure far in advunie of
the similar icr'ud iu all p.evious .teals,
ltcceiit redu.-t.un- s in railroad freights
are expected to help distribution wh

go into effect :i: February, but there
s no apparent diminution in the returns

of the various rouds, which, after
truorilinarily furoruble results iu l'.MMl

ttill continue excellent, hence one of
the unquestionably points, if not
the strongest feature of the entire trade
situation.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 3,:slli,Oi4 bushels
(.gainst ."i.'.m; 1,(11(5 bushels lust week, .1,

001, (NH) bushels in the corresponding
of l'.sK). 3,1!,(I71 bushels iu iSHU

aud 3,'2t;,0id bushels iu 161)6.
Finul foreign trade returns for l!Krj

fulfill sanguine expectations, showing is
they do exports of domestic merchnidise
lb per cent nud imports i pel cent larger
than iu W.'. Tuc imuiediuti guiu or M
per cent iu value of cotton shipments ao- -

oiu.ts fur more than half of the increase
Ju exports over lb'M.

Business failures for the week numb r
2'Jtl, ugninst lust weeK, 2m iu 1IMH),

2u2 iu oUU iu iS'JS uud 42U iu 1S!I".

NOW FOR THE PRUNING- -

Odell's Tax lieform Measures Iittroduoed
In Legislature.

ALBANY. Jun. 22.-- The feature of
the legislative session lust night was tho
introduction of Governor Odell's three
tax reform measures, uud also the mes-
sage of the executive transmitted in con-

junction with the report of the New York
charter revision commission. The tax
bills caused no end of comineut, aud us
their provisions were read it wus general-
ly declared that it would be hard work
to dodge the exhaustive and technical
definitions reguriliug cuipua'ius subject
to the new tax scheme.

before the governor's message on the
report of the charter revisiou was re-

ceived copies were brought into the as-

sembly chamber in huge bundles uud de-

posited upon the desks of members.
Most of them touk the bulky volumes up,
gave them a cursory glance and then put
tbciu down hurriedly.

A number of legislators expcctisl that
bills embodying the views of the char-
ter revision coiiimissiuii would be intro-
duced uud were surprised to learn that
merely the report uud the governor's
message covered the entire mutter. It
is expected that bills of some kind, how-
ever, incorporating some of the views ex-

pressed, not opposed by the governor will
be introduced shortly.

ALV0RD IN PRISON CELL.
Defaulting Cashier Mow an lmintle of

slug ' Ins Prlmin.
NEW YOIiK, Jan. 17. U. L. Alvord,

the defaulting hunk clerk who wus sen-

tenced to lu years' imprisonment yes-

terday on reaching Sing Sing wus at once
tukeu to the state prison. After his pedi-
gree had been recorded, he was taken to
the stute shop, where he was given a
butu. a shave, his huir wus cut uud his
clothing was exchuiiged tor a shipped
suit

He wus weighed there and tipped the
scale It 1112 pounds. He is now iu cell
lol, gallery 24, where he must remain
for ll days iu quarantine against

He will have to seive eight yeurs
ami nine mouths, if he behaves himself,
as he will be allowed four years uud
nine mouths for good conduct.

Cleveland tie! ii. A. ft. Kneaiiiiiinent.
ST. LOUIS, Jan.

from Denver, Cleveland ami Pittsburg
were heard yesterday at the meeting of
the national council of adiuiuist ration of
the G. A. It., held in the olllce of the
commaiidcr-in-chief- , Itassieur, to decide
on the place to hold the next annual en-

campment. At a former meeting licu-Te- r

W'iis selected for the eucuiiipiuciit.
but owing to the inability tu secure low
rates this decision has been rescinded.
Cleveland wns decided upon fur next
year's meeting place.

Verdict In Leavenworth Lynching.
LEAVENWOUTII, Kan., Jan.

Alexander came to his ilea ill by
having been burned by a party or par-

ties usknown," was tho substance of a
verdiit rendered by the coroner's jury
which tzircstignted the lynching here
Tuesday crcuing.

(Tide itlve Klinlrau Dsn, I.
ELM 11! A, N. Y., Jan. PJ.-- Au-rcl-

C. Gray, widow of the lute Judge
Hiram Gray, died here lust night, aged
'JO yeurs. l p to the time of her deuth
she wus the oldest person residing iu
Kliuiru w ho was born here.

Xii liiterferenee lu t'errell's C see.

COLI'MUI'S, O., Jun. lS.-- The atata
board of pardons yesterday refused to
iutetfere iu the case of Ilosslyn. 11. I'er- -

rell, sentenced to lie electrocuted oo
March 1 for killing Express Messeng'-- r

l.anc.
Warren Lelard lira-!- .

NEW YOIIK. Jan. In-

land, Jr., died yesterday at the Hotel
Grenoble, of which he was the proprie-
tor.

CtMirt of Apprnl Calendar.
ALBANY, Jan. 22. Court of apiH-al-

calendar for today: Nos. 4!l. o2,ol, fck

W. 58. til ami tfJ. j

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Lung Dispatcher Kroin Various Parts off

I tie Wurld Hliorn of Their Padding- - and
Only the Facta Given la a raw Word
a Pnealbl For the llenetlt of tha flur-

ried Header.

King Oscar of Sweden has recovered
his health and will resume the reins of
government lanuary 21.

No Knife, the lust chief of the Omaha
Indian tribe, is dead at the advanced age
jf 11.1 years.

Northern ice llocs driftiug aloug the
Vtlaiitic const, now threuteu to blockude
St. John's N. l They are already with-l- u

sight of the port.
Seven people were crushed to death

lud as many more seriously injured in a
panic which followed a mail's cry of
"Fire" late Saturday uftcruoou iu Tur-
ner's hull, Chicago.

Ten persons were killed and ninny were
iujuiel us the result of au explosion ill a
hut fuctory at lleuloii, ueur Manchester,
England.

The Italian steamer Leone has been
lust. Many bodies from the wreck have
beeu washed nshore ut La Chiuppu, Isl-

and of Corsicii.

Thursday.
News is received tliut the Indian trou-blc- a

have been settbsl ut Sitka. The In-

dians decided on the abolition of ull
chiefs and native customs aud obey the
American instead of the old nutive laws.

A serious oiitbreiik of stmillpox nt n

ii li Philadelphia, JelT.rsoii
county, has been reported to the New
York stute board of health.

There is n famine in the province of
Shin Si, China, uud it is said that a

1.' S Ml people are facing starvation.
The Wind line steamer Yigiluncin is

uglouiiil off the bunks of Los Colorudos,
about UNI miles westwurd of Havana.

The president is daily gaining strength
am! everything points to a speedy recov-

ery. He is at tending to more business
than at any time since his illuess begun.

A speciul fi'oiu Uochfnril, Ills., suys:
Elijah W. lthiisdell, one of the founders
of the lb publican party, and who is

suid to have been the first man to pro-

pose the inline of Abraham Lincoln for
the presidency, is dend.

Friday.
Mr. Krnger bus started for Utrecht to

consult uu oculist.
Frank Mathews, a farmer, residing

near Port Uobinsou, Out., was found mu-

tilated on the railway truck, lie was on

his wuy to receive his Pcuitin raid mediil
win r he wns struck by a train.

The will of the late Lord William
Heresford appoints his widow executrix
and Sl.le legatee. .

The Duchess of Marlhonrigli. while
hunting, wus thrown from lid' Incsc
while clearing a fence. The horse rolled
over her, but she escaped with nothing
worse than u severe shaking.

The olllcial list of the British casual-

ties iu the recent lighting at Belfast
shows 2.l kilhtl, .s'i wounded nud 72 miss-
ing.

Nearly l.Illsl men were arrested ill

various towns south of Manila Sunday,
on suspicion of being guerrillas. Most
of them were released.

Saturday.
The first New York beet sugar factory

property at lloinc w as sold nt u reel1' r-

ers sale and wus hid in ny the n.ili.l- -

holders.
The Dominion line steamer New Eng-

land which nrlid for Boston from Liv-

erpool, took another purty of tace milk-

ers bound for Zin City, Wis. They are
uiidcist to be going out under i lie

auspices of John Alexander Dowie, the
Zionist

John Scott, aged Wl, while stjndi'" nn

the tracks it Until. N. Y., watihiii?
wreckers nt i.-- k. wns strucg and in-

stantly killed b) n fast train from the
west. His heid was lurried half n mile

on the engine pilot.
A hurricane has passed nver the Suez

cnnil. Several steamers arc detain u

The Austrian-Lloy- steamer China is
aground and obstructing navigation.

Mrs. Henry .Marl'onuel was burned n

deuth at her hoine ill Newburg. N. Y.

She wns ulone ill the house and a lum
exploded.

Monday.
One hundred and fifty students rerently

arrested nt Kieff for engaging iu politi-

cal agitation have been ordered expn-triati-

to Port Arthur, where they will
do military service.

The president has signed the bill mak-
ing apportionment of representatives in
congress from the several states under
the 12th census.

The remains of nu unknown man were
found on the railroad truck near Middlr-tow-

N. V. The initials "J. II. A."
were tattooed on one arm. It is ladievisl
he fell from n train.

The American Iletiiilng Sugnr com
pany hns reduced nil grades of refined
sugar It) points.

Gem-ni- l Alger, who hns been ill with
the grip, has sulfered a relapse ami is
again confined to his bed.

Willium Seutt. a hrnkcmun, nged iilsuit
III, while utlctnpting to board nu Erie
freight train iu Itiughuuitou. fell under
the wheels and wns instantly killei

Tuesday.
King Oscnr of Sweden and Norwnv

has resumed the reins of government af-

ter his recent illness, the Crown Prince
liustnv retiring from the regency, whir.:
hr had held while his father was inefc- -

nl... I

11. P. Holland and Jnuies North of
Binghnniton, N. Y.. were arrested by

federal olliccrs charged with passing
counterfeit UI lulls.

The Duke de Broglie in dying ut Paris

from a cancer of the tongue.

The Argentine wheat crop, it is

will yield 2.t'SMi.iK tons.

The Marcus Daly estate is cou-- i
estimated at $Jti.i U n I l,y

familiar with it, though oth. r n n
placed it as high as .HMsi.ii te
JUSI.IMSI.IKHI.

The Porto lticnn council has d i

bill fixing the salaries of native luf.n
bers of tie culim il at $3,000.

MURDER INSC0NQ DECREE
Verdict of Jury A aln.l MeAlUler, Death

...... I ampbe: '.
NEW YOItK, Jan. 1!.-W- alter C.

McAlister, Andrew J. Campbell aud
W. A. Death, three of the four persons
indicted for the death- - of Jennie r,

a mill girl of Pateison, N. J.,
who was foully murdered ou the night of
Oct. IS lust, were last night adjudged
guilty of murder in the second degree.
According to the New Jersey law tha
maximum penalty for the prisoners is 30
years' imprisonment.

The jury took 11 ballots, uud after
Summoning Judge Dixou and the pris-
oners, filed ' into the courtroom. They
returned at 8:14 o'clock, having been out
i hours mid 'M minutes.

The prisoners, when brought In, ap-

peared very nervous. McAlister seemed
mure excited than any of the others. He
sut biting his lips while wniti Camp-
bell thrust his hands into I - t. sen
pockets and clenched hi- - 1:1 then.
Diuth looked anxiously : ',.,:,( tV court-
room for a moment and t'.. i ti- ired
the sauie attitude as Cample li.

When the verdict was announced the
prisoners exhibited neither elntion, re-

lief or surprise.
Judge Dixou thanked the jury and sld

he believed the verdict was a just one.
He then dismissed the jurors until Mon-

day uiurniiig at 10 o'clock. The court
theu rose and the prisoners were taken
back tu the jail.

Campbell llreaklny llow.i.
NEW YOItK. Jan. Camp-

bell, one of the men convicted of the mur
der of Jennie Bosschieter, is slowly
breaking down in the county juil at

N. J. Campbell from the first
thought the jury would let him out with
a lighter degree of crime than any uf the
others, uud he wus much excited the
night he heard the result of the jury's
deliberation.

It is thought that the trial of George
J. Kerr for his participation In the events
preceding the death of Jeuuie Uosechie-te- r

will begin a week from today.
Prosecutor Emley bus usked for a lit-

tle rest after the strain of the trial of
McAlister, Death uud Campbell, and
Justice Dixou has granted this and has
assigned the coming week for the trial of
civil cases. It is suid that Campbell
and Deuth will go on the witness stand
aud testify in behalf of Kerr, provided
the stute of their health will permit.

OIL LAKE IN GUlF OF MEXICO

Recent lieeoverle Associated W.tit ho
Area of Himiolh Water HIT si,,rtf,

NEW 0I1LEANS, Jan. 18-- The ex-c- lt

'incut in Southeastern Texas and
Southern Louisiana over the discoverv
of the oil gusher near Beaumont, Tex.,
is such that the belief is general that a
stit-uu- i of oil underlies the surface of
th" earth from Corsiciinn, Tex., to the
Gull of Mexico with nu nutlet into the
ortan sonir 2" to .'W miles from the
shores of Louisiiiuu and Texas, at the
famous "oil lake," known to all marin-ei- s

on the gulf coast. No matter
the storm there is nlways a calm

there. The oil lake is nlways sought by
musters of small craft on the appearance
of a gulf hurricane.

Remit'' eea Army fill
WASHINGTON. JaD- - 19- Just

before 0 o'clock lust ei'.'tiing the
senate finally disposed of the army reor-
ganization bill. The measure having or-
iginated in the Semite the finul question
was not upon its passage, but upon
agreeing to the senate amendments.
They were agreed to by a Tote of 43
to 2:1.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW TOUK. Jan. 21.

Money on call, 2fif2lj per cent.
Prime mercantile puper, 3 V't-4- ' .

Sterling exchungc: Actuul business in
bankers' at )4.S7:,S for demand and
$4.S.!:lj for sixty days. Posted rutcs,
$4.S44J I.NS.

Commercial bills, .

Bar silver, li.'l',o,
Mexican dollars, 411c.

New York Provision Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, $:j.0.(3.4.0li;

Winter straights, $ii.4u(rl.'i..'0; winter ex-

tras. $2.ra(l'J.!l; winter low grades,
; Mil sota patents. $t.tsi

4.:i.V .Minnesota linkers', 1.1 stir. 'l.:to.
It YE No. 2 western, 5Sc f.o.b. afloat;

state rye, .VW.Mc c.i.f. New York.
COltNMEAL Yellow western, isle;

citv, llc; hrandywiiie. $2.:i.V('J.4"i.
WIIEAT-N- n. 2 red, 80U.C f.o.b. afloat;

No. 1 northern. Mr'sc f.o.b. afloat.
C'01!N-- No. 2, 47c f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 'M'jc; No. a white, 32c;

track mixed western, 3uV(i3Hgc; track
white, 31fri:l.".c.

HAY-Shippi- iig, "Ti.JiiNiic; good
choice. S.Vo".ire.

BUTTEU Creamery extras, 16!i2oe;
fnctoiv. lKT.llc; imitation creamery,
13V'M7c.

CHEESE Fancy lurirr white, HWJ
ll'V; small white. HV(fl2c.

KGGS-Stu- te and Pennsylvania, 22(3
13c; western, 23c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old,
w'nter wheat. No. 2 red, 77c.

COKN No. 2 corn, 4Hjc; No. 3 mixed,
41V,c

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 30tyc; No. 3
mixed. i7Vic.

Fl.ont Spring wheat, best patent,
per bid.. l.7.Vf.").iai; low grades, 2.73a
3.2"i: gnihniu, best, 4.50.

BUTTEU Creamery, western, extras
24c: state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery. 'J'J'i'Jdc: dairy Tair to good, LV lticj
western extra, 24c.

CHEESE-Fain- full cream, 12c; g

to choice, Hill Ik': common to fair, tnvt

10.
EGGS Western aud state fancy, 21c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, JO.bW

(tf.Y7": good to choice shipping steers,
."i.l"('("--oo- ; coarse, rough, but fat steers,

$1. (.'14. 10: western brauded steers,
coni-feil- . t4..'kVi 4. ."si; choice to smooth
fat hcif 'is. 4.ii.Va.YOo; common, old to
fntr cows. :i.tss.i3.o5; good butcher
bulls. :.K.i3.l'l.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choirs
fancy selected. .V'ii:i 2.": culls snd
cnimnou. 4 ?K wether sheep. $4.50
jfl.7."i; g'Kid to extra. $3.'Ji'7 4.3o; com-

mon to fair. !f3..i'"3.7."i.
HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $.1.50

IUA..10. heavy hogs, .1 X,; ehoica
heavy and upwards, $&.50(435.


